Facts About Cold Springs
Golf & Country Club
•
•
•

Play Golf at the Affordable Hidden
Gem of El Dorado County
•
•
•
•
•

Private, affordable, top-rated, 18-hole
championship golf course for the whole family
Best 3-hole practice area in El Dorado County
Fast smooth greens
Two different layouts within the eighteen
championship holes
Three sets of tees for every level of player

Pleasantly secluded, Cold Springs is often
described as the hidden gem of Placerville. We
offer a variety of affordable memberships which
are sure to meet your needs. Our staff members
are friendly, knowledgeable and ready to answer
your questions.
Out on the green it’s not unusual to see wild
turkey, rabbits, deer and foxes roaming the course.
Several areas of the Cold Springs property are
designed as wildlife preserves and are dedicated
to maintaining wildlife habitat among the oaks,
pines and fairways.

•
•
•

You don’t have to be a member to hold a
tournament or an event at Cold Springs
Golf lessons available for players of all levels
Club repair and club fitting services are
available for your convenience
Affordable golf cart rentals are available
Our bocce court is open to all members
Cold Springs Golf & Country Club is over
50 years old and is nearby Marshall Gold
Discovery State Historic Park which showcases
our regional gold rush history
Hours of Operation
Monday*-Sunday,
7:30am-6pm
*Mondays,
7:30am-2:30pm,
we have only
9 holes open

Main Office:
(530) 622-7642
(530) 344-7148 fax
Golf Shop:
(530) 622-4567
Membership:
(530) 626-2554

6500 Clubhouse Drive | Placerville CA 95667
530.622.7642 | ColdSpringsGolf.com

Where Will You Hold Your Next
Business Meeting?
With meeting rooms that can accommodate
small and large groups, Cold Springs Golf and
Country Club is an excellent choice for hosting
all types of business meetings. Our staff will assist
you with planning your meeting, from set up to
conclusion and we can provide catering services
as well.

Discover the Many Resources Right
Here at the Club.
Cold Springs Golf and Country Club is one of
the most picturesque event venues in the region.
Whether you’re planing a party, meeting, or
reception, we can provide many resources to
make your event a success. Our experienced staff
and local vendors can assist you with planning,
catering, and special requests. Open to members
and non-members our clubhouse is the perfect
place to host small or large groups.

Planning a Wedding?
Set against the lovely valley background, there’s
no place like Cold Springs Golf and Country
Club for an amazing wedding. We can help you
set up for small or large ceremonies or receptions
that match your dreams for your big day. From
initial planning to the little details, we can help
make your wedding day a perfect one. Our
courteous and helpful staff can cater and serve
at your event, whether you are hoping for an
intimate indoor ceremony or a lavish outdoor
extravaganza.

What’s more, the views and park-like setting
provide a great backdrop, making your guests
feel welcome and connected to our “historical”
country club. In fact, our history extends back to
the gold rush days when the land was once used
for mining gold and other minerals. Abandoned
for more than 100 years, it was purchased in
1961 by charter members who created the
beautiful country club and setting you see today.

Experience “Music on the Green”
Summertime brings a host of activities to Cold
Springs Golf and Country Club, including our
annual “Music on the Green” concert series. Each
month we feature a local band on the back patio
and we invite our members and their friends to
join in on the Friday fun for free.
Guests bring their own blankets and chairs
to spread out on the green while they enjoy
affordable appetizers and drinks from our
restaurant and bar. Although dancing is optional,
we can tell you from experience the dance floor
can get pretty busy at times! Feel free to come
enjoy the music with us this summer.

Dine at Our Newly Renovated
Country Club Restaurant & Bar
Popular with our club members and guests for
great food and drinks you’ll be glad you came to
enjoy our delicious food choices. Our excellent
American faire, featuring custom salads,
hamburgers, sandwiches and wraps, is sure to
please your palate. We even have quick bite
choices that promise to see you through
18-holes of golf.
On select Friday evenings we create a more
upscale, yet casual dining experience so members
can enjoy leisure dining with their invited guests.
Hours: 8am-4pm, Tuesday-Sunday
Phone: (530) 622-9948

Call Us Today About Events
& Dining
(530) 626-2553

